Year 1
Hello, Year 1! We hope you are all ok. Were still missing you all lots but hopefully it
won't be too much longer till we can see each other again. Well done for working hard
at your home learning. We love seeing what you are up to, drop us a tweet or an email.
Here is this week's learning for you all to have a go at. Enjoy!

lisa.richards@hoppinghill.northants.sch.uk
gemma.fuller@hoppinghill.northants.sch.uk
becky.carter@hoppinghill.northants.sch.uk

Week 18.5.2020
Here is a suggested timetable for you to follow. Below it you will find all of the content
and the links you need. Don’t forget to use your BugClub and try to do some daily
reading. White Rose Hub and BBC Bitesize have some amazing lessons on daily too- but
remember to have fun!
Day
Monday

Suggested English
Reading

Suggested Maths
(Counting in 2’s,5’s,10’s)
Washing line counting

Other curriculum
Science

Tuesday
Wednesday
Thursday
Friday

Writing
Grammar
Spelling
Phonics

Clap counting
Scavenger Hunt
Hopscotch
Problem Solving

History
P.E
I.C.T
D.T

Maths
Have a go at Miss Richards’ number
bond challenge. You can make bonds
to 5, 10 or 20.

Monday:

Tuesday:

Wednesday:

Thursday:

Friday:

English
Monday:

Tuesday:
Today we would like you to write some simple alliteration words for the animals
below.
e.g The slimy, slithering, slippery snake.

Wednesday:
Punctuation: finger spaces.
Below are three sentences without finger spaces. Do they make sense? Why not?
Can you spot where the finger spaces should be? Can you make your own silly
rhyming sentence remembering to use very clear finger spaces?




Thecatsatonthemat.
Afrogwasjumpingonalog.
Mousewasrunningupthehouse.

Thursday:
Can you practise these spellings?
people

could

called

their

looked

asked

How could you use them in a simple sentence using a capital letter and full stop?
e.g. There were six people at the party.

Science

Two fun at home experiements to have a go at. If you
try them out, let us know how you get on!

History
This week in history we would like to you find out about an inspirational person.
We have chosen:

Walter Tull
Can you find at least 3 facts about him.
Here are some questions that you might like to think about:




When was he born?
Why is he important for Northampton?
Why was Walter Tull an important person in history?

Can you compare the similarities and differences between life 100 years ago and now?

Computing
As part of your History home learning, we would like to see if you can add your 3
facts about Walter Tull onto a document using all of you ICT skills.
Can you:




Cut and paste some pictures of Walter Tull
Change the size and colour of your title
Edit your work to correct any changes

It would be lovely to see some of your finished documents!

PE
This week we would like you to practise your target throwing.
You will need:



Something to throw that won’t bounce (e.g. beanbag, twig, small pebble)
Chalk or alternatively paper and pens

If you have chalk you can draw some circles on the ground as your target. You
could also use hoops, buckets, cups, trays if you have them at home. To make
the game more competitive you could give each target a number that you score if
you throw your object into that space.
Play with your family and see who can score the most. Or see how many items
you can throw inside your target without missing.
Don’t forget to try underarm throws and over arm throws.

Phonics

This week for phonics we would
like you to look at the alternative
spellings for ‘ai’
A/ey/ai/ay/eig
How many words can you think
of that include these sounds?
Can you write some down using
sound buttons?

Design Technology:
We have talked about the importance of a healthy lifestyle and why keeping fit is not
only good for your body but your mind too.
This week, we would like you to design a healthy lunchbox that you could make at
home.

What will you put in yours? Don’t forget to email us photos of your work so we can see
what you’ve been up to.

